
SANTA CR1 WRED.
inntber Filimno Stronehold Under

the Stan and Stripes.

fuTB PLANS WORKED PERFECTLY.

i.ans In Heneral Lowton's ForceTlio
Only Killed and six Wounded,
Wlill.- the Enemy Left Eighty Dend

on the Field.
Manila, April 11. General Lawton

has captured Santa Crus, at the ex- -

ireme end of the lake. He drove the
rebels, who were commanded by n

Chinaman named Pao-Wa- h. Into the
mountain!. The Americans had one
nian killed and six wounded.

Santa Cruz was the Filipinos' strongh-

old on Lake Laguna do bay, and it
(ell into the h.imlB of General bawtbn'4
expoilition after some sharp, quick
lighting, forming one of the most in-- I
terestlng an important battles of the

The plans of the American com- -

mam'.ers worked perfectly, with the
exception that the progress of the ex-

pedition was delayed by the difficult nav
igation of the river. About 1,500 pick- -

til men composed tne expedition,
which was under the personal com-

mand of General Lawton. on account
o the Illness of General King.

The expedition started from San
Pedro Macnti ut dusk on Snturday, in-

tending to capture Santa Cruz by as- -

sault nt daybreak. But in navigatim:
the shallow, tortuous Paslg river,
perhaps through the cunning of the
native pilots, who were not anxious to
He the Americans successiul, several
boats grounded, and it was nearly
dawn when tne troops reached the
like. The expedition then steamed
cautiously forward, the Napidan and
the Oeste a mile nhead and the Laguna j

de Bay guarding the rear.
A casco, with a force of 200 picked

fharpshooters. under Major velsen-bsrge- r,

mostly belonging to the Firs:
Washington regiment, was run into a
shallow inlet about five miles south
Of the city.

Then a few shells were sent toward
the entrenchments of the rebels at the
edge of the woods, sending the enemy
scampering inland.

Then a number of Americans Jump-
ed Into the water and, wading for
about a hundred yards, crept forward
and formed in line, covering the land-
ing of the remainder, which finished
about 5 o'clock.

The three troops of the Fourth cav
alry, unmounted, were sent ashore on
a dangerous marshy point, directly
south of the city, under Are from the
enemy's trench.

Meanwhile in the town Itself there
was utter silence, and not a sign of
life. General Lawton, desiring to
make an inspection and to give the
inhabitants an opportunity to sur-
render, went on board the Laguna de
Bay and, accompanied by the news-
paper launch, steamed slowly to the
dock, the whole fleet watching anxi-
ously. When it was discovered by the
glasses that the trenches and stone
buildings were swarming with white
clad soldiers the two boats withdrew,
receiving volleys from the trenchca
thrown up on the marshy plain north
of the city.

The flotilla anchored In compact for-
mation for the night, ready to resist
any surprises from the rebel gunboats
supposed to be in the lake. At sun-
rise yesterday the assault commenced.
The American line south of the city
stretched two miles inland, and with
its left sweeping the shore it moved
north, while the cavalrymen on the
point advanced towards the city, pour-
ing volleys upon the trenches. Simul-
taneously the gunboats hovered along
the shore, shelling the woods ahead of
the troops and driving the Filipinos in
land. The gatlings cleared several
trenches.

The whole brigade was divided into
squads of 12, and the fighting was car-
riedI on in the old time frontier fashion,
from behind, trees, crawling through
bushes or rushing across the open.

I The trencheB that were not cleared by
the gunboats gave considerable re- -

Isistance when the line was nearlng the
city, and the Laguna de Bay and the
Oeste bombarded for an hour in the
hope of making them too warm for oc-

cupancy, but did not succeed in clear
ing them entirely.

General Lawton, with the Fourteenth
I infantry battalions, approached a nar- -
Irow iron bridge across the creek on the

south border of the town. Here a
company of Filipinos was intrenched
across the stream and behind a stone
barricade at the entrance to the bridge.
The Americans rushed forward in sin- -

I ffle file, demolished the barricade with
their hands and drove the enemy

Ifroin the trenches, killing a dozen.
The Filipino soldiers in the town,

Iseeroted In various buildings and firing
I from the windows, gave the Invaders
I fin interesting hour. There was a reg

ular nest of them In the stone Jail,
which is edged In by a wall. This was

I a veritable pepperpot.
The Americans, singly or In pairs,

entered the houses, and many war-Irlo- rs

were taken prisoners.
A considerable body of Filipinos lied

northward, crossing the open marshes,
hut the gatlings poured upon them a
deadly hail until they disappeared in
the woods, leaving dozens of dead be
nind.

Major Weisenborger deployed the
sharpshooters along the shore, and
they crept steadily forward, aiding the
eat lugs. Finally a large body was
rent against the enemy in the woods,
driving them toward the mountains.

General Lawton established head
quarters at the elegant palace of the
governor and a guard was immedi
ately placed in the church, as the sa-

cred edifices are always the first ob-
jective of looters. Within an hour
the town was patrolled and all looting
rigidly prevented.

Almost all the inhabitants had fled
during the two preceding nights, and
only a few Chinese shopkeepers have
emerged from hiding and resumed
business.

On the marshes on the north of the
town were found 40 dead Filipinos
some terribly torn by shells and
many others wounded, to whom the
Americans offered their canteens as
though they were comrades. A sur-
geon who traversed the held counted

Port at least 68.

EXJUSTKE field dead.

Ills Servtes the Lonsrct In the Su
preme Court's History.

Washington, April 10. Justice Ste--

pben j. Field, of the united sutes
supreme court, retired, aiea at ni
home on Capitol Hill, in this city, at
6:80 o'clock last evening of kidney
tompltcetlons

Stephen jonnson r iem, son oi ua- -

vld Dudley Field, was born In Con- -

nectlcut in 1816, and was one of four
brothers who gained worldwide fume

THE LATE STEPHEN J. FIELD.
David Dudley, Cyrus W. and Heury M

being the other three. A graduate of
Williams college, he went to California
In early life. WM elected to the first leg-

islature of the state, became the state's
chief Justice, and in 1803 was appoint.'.
by President Lincoln to the United
States supreme court. He served over

'

34 years, exceeding by a few month !J

the long term of Chief Justice John
Marshall.

THE Ql'AY TklAL BEGUN.

The Evidence of the Mr! Witness
ii ipttatea a Leiral Battle.

Philadelphia. April 11. ed

States Senator Matthew S. Uuav ami
his son, Richard B. Quay, were called
to the bar of the court of quarter sea- -

slons yesterday, and the trial of the
two defendants was beun. Judge
Craig Blddle was the trial Judge. DIs- -

trict Attorney Bothermel, after over
two hours hnd been spent in selecting
a Jury, elected to try the
first on thRt one of the five indict-
ments in which he and his son are va-

riously named, which charges Mr.
Quay and the late Treasurer
Benjamin J. Haywood with conspira-
cy in using the state funds for their
personal benefit and profit, and in a
manner unauthorized by law. Thi.--i

action practically leaves the
alone on trial.

Beyond the selection of a Jury and
the examination of one witness,
Thomas J. Barlow, receiver of the Peo-

ple's bank, nothing was done yester-
day.

The only witness examined, Mr. Bar-
low, led to the first clash between
counsel, and apparently Indicated that
a determined legal battle, replete with
knotty points of law, will be fought
in the trial of the cause. The district
attorney called Mr. Barlow to Identify
books and papers found by him when
he assumed the receivership. Mr.
Shapley undertook to cross-exami-

the witness with respect to his knowl-
edge of whether certain books, which
the defense it is understood claims Is
missing, are included in those testi-
fied to by the witness. This was ob-

jected to. a'nd after repeated efforts to
obtuln an answer to the question In

another form It was abandoned, and
Mr. Shapley said ho would begin his

this morning.

Death or Tnbor.
Denver, April 11. Hon. H. A. W.

Tabor, postmaster of this city and
States senator, died yesterday

of appendicitis, after three day's Ill-

ness. Mr. Tabor was born in Vermont.
Nov. 2C. 1830. He migrated to Kan-

sas in 1855, where he served a term
in the legislature. In 18C0 he engaged
In placler mining In California Gu'i )

(now Leadville), and quickly been "

the richest man In Colon do. In 1SS0

he was elected lieutenant governor.
When Senator Teller entered President
Arthur's cabinet Mr. Tabor W'.ti ap
pointed as United Str.te; bo 1 r to
fill the unexpired term of 80 days. He

was a candidate for the long term as
senator, but was defeated by one vote.
In 1888 Mr. Tabor was appointed post- -

master of Denver. He had lost his
wealth through unfortunate invest- -

menta. J

Hrooke Hum Cuban Muster Itolls.
Havana. April 11. The military au-

thorities today received the Cuban
army muster rolls, which have been
held by the executive com-

mittee appointed by the late military
assembly before its dissolution. With
General Gomez as the army's repre-

sentative to be dealt with in the mat
ter of payment and discharging, and
with the rolls in their possession, the
Americans will now be In a position
to push forwurd energetically, which
they are fully prepared to do.

Dewey Don't Want tho Presidency.
New York, April 10. Admiral Dew-

ey has given to the Manila correspond-
ent of Leslie's Weekly an interview re- -
.... ,r tli.. anvunatinn thnt ttlA ml- -

be made candidate for the
presidency next year. The admiral
said that neither by vocation, disposi-
tion, education or training wbjj he ca-

pacitated to fill the presidency. He said
that he was too well along in life to
tonsider such a possibility. His health
touid not admit it.

Another Suicide Over Dreyfus Case.
Paris, April 11. M. Lorllller, who

was private secretary to the late Lieu-

tenant Colonel Henry, who committed
suicide at Mont Valerlen fortress last
August, after confessing to having
forged a letter largely Instrumental in
delaying Dreyfus revision, killed him-

self last evening. Lorllller had just
been summoned to Paris to testify.

I'eaco Treaty Itatlfled.
Washington, April 11 The final

ceremony In the of
peaceful relations between the United
States and Spain took place at the
White House at 2 o'clock this after
noon, when the president and Ambas
sador Cambon, the latter acting for

treaty of peace.

Terrible CorJasraticn in New

York's Millionaire District.

THIRTEEN DEATHS AS A RESULT.

tipnrkx Fs wn the Andrew BMM i

Canoe a Fatal Fire Two UlocKs
way The t'ollee Suspect That the

Fire Wan of Incendiary Origin.

New York, April 10. Fire early Fri-

day morning destroyed the handsome
residence, of Wallace C. Andrews, ut
No. 2 East Sixty-sevent- h Ftroet. and 12

'

persons sleeping In the house we;
burned to death. Firebrands carried a

by the wind were blown Into an ope i

window in the house of Allurt J.I
Adums, No. 3 East Sixty-nint- h street,
two blocks distant, letting tire to the
house and causing the death of a ser-

vant. All of the 13 bodies have been
recovered.

Those who lost their lives at the
Andrews fire were: Wallace C. An- -

drewF, president of the New York
Bte&m Heating company; Mrs. W..1- -

lace C. Andrews, bis wife: Mrs. Georgl-- !
ana Hoyden St. John, wife of Mrs. An- -

drews' brother, Gamaliel G. St. John,
an official of the New York Steam
Heating company: Orson St. John, 7

years old; Wallace St. John, 3 yoars;
Frederick St. John, 13 months, and the
following servants : Nellie Boiana,
Mary Klanurigan, Eva IVvrsnu, Ko
Downing. Marie Both Annie
Neury.

In the Adams fire Mr. Vary
nan. aged BO years, housekeeper, died
from inffocatlon and DUrns. in una
house seven were more or lea Berl

ously injured.

y.

1
THE LATE W. C. ANDREW'S.

When the firemen arrived they saw
it was impossible to try and gain an
entrance to the Andrews home by the
front door, and they then made au at-

tempt through the Rothschilds house,
No. 4.

Firemen Charles Pay, George Jacobs;
and John H. Corr went up together.
They managed to get In the rear rooms
of the third floor and found Mrs. St.
John nnd her son. Wallace,
Unconscious on the floor, their night
clothes almost burned off. They were
quickly taken Into the Rothschilds
house. Mrs. St. John died within i

few minutes. Her Child died in the
fireman's arms. The firemen made re- -

peated attempts to get into the other
rooms, but they might as well have at-- 1

tacked a furnace.
Aside from Mrs. St. John the only

other persons who got out of the house
alive wore Jennie Burns and Alice j

White, who appeared at upper Win-

dows. Before the firemen could raise
ladders to rescue them the women in
their frenzy climbed out upon the sills
and stood, as if determining on which
was" the worst fate, to be burned to
death or to Jump to death.

The Burns girl climbed out of a
four story window and stared with
mouth wide open at the knot of men
below. At practically the same mo-

ment Alice White climbed out upon the
Bill of an udjolnlng window, on tho
fourth floor. The firemen cried to the
women not to Jump, but the women
were past heeding warning. Smoke
waa curling above their heads and the
next instant Jennie Burns leaped out.
She turned over and over and fell al- -

most directly upon her head. Hei
skull was fractured in several places
and she was hurried to the Presby-terla- n

hospital. The other woman,
when she saw the fate of her friend,
hesitated for a moment; then, as the
moke thickened, she too jumped. She

fell upon a rear extension of the build-
ing and was picked up unconscious and
severely injured. She was also hur- -

rled to the hospital
At the Adams house Policeman Wag

ner made a heroic rescue of Nellie
Quinn, a servant. Held by the legs by
two other policemen, he swung head
downward and caught the girl, who
was In Imminent danger of death, and
the two were pulled in to a place of
safety.

Threatening letters received by the
Andrews family lead the police to be-

lieve that the house was fired for re-

venge by a former servant, and a quiet
investigation is proceeding.

Death of a Noted Hymn Writer.
Chester, Pa., April 11. Professor

John R. Sweney, the music composer,
died at his home In this city yesterday
aged 62 years. Professor Sweney wa3
one of the most widely known relig-

ious song writers in the United States,
and was looked upon as the chief hymn
composer of America. He wrote acore8
of popular productions and was likewise
a magnetic leader, his greatest work be-

ing as chorister of the Bethany Sunday
school, Philadelphia, and at the Ocean
Grove camp meetings.

Our Sainoau CoiiiiiibiHloner.
Washington, April 11. The presi-

dent has selected Bartlett Tripp, of
South Dakota, formerly minister to
Austria, as the t'nlted Statea repre-
sentative on tbo Samoa tl joint com-

mission.

Twenty-elarl- it Votes For Senator.
Harrisburg April 11. Only 28 votes

were cast for senator yesterdny, as
foUows: Quay, 11; Jonks, 10; Irvln, 7.

i. W NEWS CONDENSED.

, April ft.
The Cuban military assembly, at Ha-

vana, voted to oisband the Oubso army
um.I to dissolve.

The steamer Chllkat wan ra petard on
the liar off San Francisco, and of l!t on
heard 1(1 were drowned.

Warren F. Iceland, landlord of t!v
Windsor hotel. New York, recently dM

strafed by lire, died last evening after
iidergolng an operation for append!

.it is.
In the Chicago, city election Mayor

Carter Harris.. u was Tli
vote wns: Harrison (Den.), 140.01-1- ;

Carter (Rep.), 107,304; Altgeld (lud.
Den.). i.vuH.

William K. VanderMIt, Jr., was mar-
ried in New i rk yesterday to M

Virginia Fair, daughter of thi late N

viola senator. Their combined forttoi
unfa te $30,000,000.

Thunder, April 6,
Governor Dyer nml the entin Repuhll

ran ticket won in the Bhode Island eleo-tion- .

THo friends of Mayor Jones, of T'
hv' . are booming him for governor uf
Ohio.

In Mum-burin- , china. the Russian f
acquiring land as they please, despite
treaty stipulations.

In the Beattte lKan.1 election the
mayor and nearly all the city Olflclab
chosen are women.

W. E. Cotter, c.f Philadelphia, wa
convicted at Wilmington, Del., of con
spiling with Boggl in robbing lb Dover
bunk.

The government lias Rtarted I he rie'i-

trust tight by bringing suit anlns! lite
Chesnpeske and Ohio Fuel cot ipauy, f

Cincinnati.
Friday, April 7.

The strike of Philadelphia brlcfclay- -

ptr resulted in complclo victory for tli
strikers

John Addison Porter, the preside'
secretary, is confined to his home in
Washington by illness.

General Gomez will letd In the
movement for Cuban Independence
lie wants our soldiers withdrawn,

Emily VanderMIt Bloane, n alee ..i
the Ynnderlillts, was married in New
York to J. H. Hammond, of Boston.

The soldiers of General MacArthr.r,
In Manila, hnve been sttpnlied w h

n rifles In place of the
obsolete Sprlngflelds.

Governor Stone gives as a reus in
for refusing to urge the name of Ge-
ttysburg for one of the cruisers a de-

sire to avoid wounding thu feeling! of
our southern brothers,

Our delegates to the czar's peace
conference are Andrew D. White, am-

bassador to Merlin: Mr. Newell, min-
ister to the Netherlands; President
Low, Columbia university; Captain
Crozier, U. S. A., and Captain Mahan,
U. S. N., retired.

Baturdoy, April H.

Secretary Alger was enthusiastically
greeted everywhere in Cuba.

The Cuban generals have decided to
reinstate Gomez as commander-in-chie- f.

Philip D. Armour, the Chicago beef
King, is trying to secure all the glue
factories of the country.

The elections in Ireland hnve result-
ed In overwhelming defeats of the
Unionists by Nationalists.

On March 28 Malletoa was crowned
king of Sumoa, Americans and Ilritlsh
participating in the ceremony.

There was a sudden slump In prices
on New York's stock Bxchange, which
were partially recovered after an ex
citing day.

General Eagan may have another
court martial as the result of a letter
from Armour & Co., showing that Ea-

gan was cognizant of the company's ex-

periments In preserving moats.
The new battleships to be construct-

ed will be named Pennsylvania. New-Jerse-

and Georgia; the armored
cruisers, West Virginia, Nebraska and
California; cruisers, Denver, Chatta-
nooga. Des Moines, Galveston, Tacoma
and Cleveland.

Monday. April 10,
Almon M. Clapp, government printer

from 1869 to 1877, died In Washing-
ton, aged 88.

Secretary Alger left San Juan de
Porto Bico yesterday for home on the
transport Ingalls. , '

Booker T. Washington, the noted
colored educator, advises colored men
In the south to politically
with their whito neigh bora.

At Kansas City, Mo.. Bajah, a mam-
moth elephant with Lemon Brothers
circus, crushed out the Ufa of his
keeper, Frank Fisher, aged 28.

An Ice gorge iu the Yellowstone river
at Glendive, Mont., caused a flood In
which 12 persons, including James Sul-

livan, wife and six children, were
drowned.

In a fight between West Pointers
and town boys at Highland Falls, N.
Y., many were Injured, including U.
S. Grant, third, who was with the
West Pointers. '

THE PRODUCE MARKETS

As Itoflectod bv DpiiIIiiitm In I'lilludel-phl- a

and Hnltlmore.
Philadelphia. April 10. Flour weak:

winter superfine. I2.1Mi2.40; Pennsylvania
roller, clear, H.ir. n J ::." city mills, extra.
J2.M4i2.75. Rye flour steady but cpilet at
H.LW13.25 ner barrel for choice Pennsyl-
vania. Wheat wesk; No. 2 red, spot. In
elevator, T4H4?74c. Corn dull; No. 2

mixed, spot. In elevator. 3Si'(i3Slc. ; No.
2 yellow, for locul trade. 40A'u41r. Oats
quiet and steady; No. 2 white, HMOHu.;
No. 2 white, clipped, HOWiC. Hay steady;
choice timothy, S13 for large bales, lleef
steady; beef hnms, 18fjl9.50. Pork quiet.
fumlly. 12i?12.B0. Lard steady; continent.
$5.63. Butter steady: western creamery, j

1G'ii21c. ; do. factory, l2V4'n&c. ; 21c;
lmltution creamery, HfllSHc: New York
dairy. H20c.; do. creamery. 16821c.;
fancy Pennsylvania prints Jobbing at 24

917c. ; do. wholesale, 23c. Cheese tlrm:
lame, white and colored, 1212Vc; small
do.. 12i31Sc. Egfs firm; New York and
Pennsylvania, 13ViSj 13Vc. ; western, fresh.
13ii 13Hc.: southern, life1?!'.

Baltimore, April 10. Flour quiet; west-
ern superfine, $2.2582.40; western extra,
$2.M'.i3.10; do. family, S3.35fi3.G0: winter
wheat, patent, S3.75O3.90; spring wheat,
patent. S3.90fi4.10: spring wheat, straight,
$3.65'!'3.8S. Wheat steady at a decline;
No. 2 red, spot. 74Ht77H4c; tho month.
74Nfi744c. ; May, 7&fi"5c. ; July. 74c:
steumer No. 2 red, 7OHfi704c; southern,
by sample, "075V4e. ; southern, on grade,
TldiTuc. Corn easier; mixed, spot, 3Sk,U'

SSV..C.; the month. MKG38c.: May, SSVs'u

3Sc. ; June, 39c.; steamer mixed, 37Vtfi

3?'.; southern, white. 41c.; do. yellow,
39c. Oats dull; No. 3 white. 356350.:
No. 3 mixed. SSOSSc. Rye firm; No. I
nearby, S7Hv7c; No. 1 western, iSfie.

It lli

Another Deadly Riot in the Illinois

Murine: Town.

SEVEN DEAD AND NINE WOUNDED

The Confltot Wast Precipitated by n

Negro Miner Who Tried to Carry
Out a Threat to Kill Sheriff Downey. J.
One NegrO Woman Aoionir the Killed

Pann. Ills., April 11. A deadly riot,
the most serious disturbance that ha.i
occurred here since the union miners
instigated a strike in April. 18U8. was
enacted yesterday, resulting in seven
persons being shot to death and nine
wounded. The dead are; Frank

citizen; Xavier Lecoq, French-
man, union miner; three non-unio- n

negro miners, James L. James, Green-
ville, S. C, nnd Henry Hobbs and
Charles Watkins, from Alabama; negro
woman, said to be the wife of a south-
ern negro miner.

The situation quieted down at nlglii
ill i nd no more trouble v as look"'!

for. Adjutant General Recce, Colonel
A. E. Culver and three companies of
infantry arrived at 0 o'clock last even-
ing on special trains, and perfect order
was maintained through the town
from that time on. Tho troops now
here ure Company H, from Decatur.
under Captain Castle; Company C,

from Springfield, under First Lieut. ;.

nnt Bauman, nnd Company B, fr i a

Taylorvtlle, under Captain B, Parian
Governor Tanner has declared the clt.
under martial law.

Henry Stephens, a negro miner, who
has I0115 I een consldored a lead. '

among his associates, la declared
have be. n the dlrccl cause of the riot
It h raid he was the leader of the
riot that occurred ist September.
Stephen! has long cherished bat re.
for Sheriff Downey, and has openl.
made threats that he would kill bl'n
on slclit. Sunday bo was on the
streets with a revolver, Baying he wan
looking for Sheriff Downey, lie con
tinned thia yesterday, and Sher: '

Downey came upon htm on Lortie
street. The sheriff commanded Ste-

phens to deliver the revolver and told
him he was under arrest for carrying
concealed weapons. Btepnens, won-ou- t

a word. Instantly leveled his
weapon and fired ut the therllT. The
bullet went wild. The iherift Im-

mediately pened lire on the negro.
Deputy Sheriff Cheney, hearing t m

shooting, rushed to join !';.n..'
Downey,

Stephens took to his heels and
in gaining Penwell'a general

store ou Locust street, the prlncip '

thoroughfare, two blocks distant, an.l
took his stand in the entrance. Ho

hesitated there an instant, nnd the'!
stepped to the pavement, leveled hit
revolver down the street toward U...
annrnaehlne nursuer. and fired. The
bullet missed the deputy nnd struck
Xavier Lecoq. a Frenchman, who was
standing In the entrance of a nearby
saloon, squarely In the forehead, kill-

ing him instantly. Stephens then
turned and ran Into the Penwell store
and sought refuge behind a counter
By this time the streets were rapl6
filling with men, all of whom bare
weapons. Deputy Cheney dashed into
the store, followed by Deputy Joe Mill- -

lien and several citizens. A fusillade
of bullets was poured Into the store.
and Stephens emptied his revolver at
hir. assailants from behind the counter.

The Infuriated crowd at the door
continued firing, and Stephens, seeing1

that death was Inevitable, made a des- -

perate dash from hi! cover to a stair-
way in the rear o the store. He fell,
pierced by six bullets, before he had
gone ten feet. One of the bullets had
gone through his neck, anotnerthrough
his back, and the other wounds were
of a minor nature. The liriug stopped
Instantly, and Sheriff Downey ran to
the side of the wounded negro and
placed him under arrest. Stephens Is
a negro of robust constitution, big and
brawny. The shock of his numerous
wounds did not apparently hurt him.
for he swore and said to the deputy,
"I surrender." and with blood pouring.

'down hla clothing walked with bis
captor to a physician's office, where
he was given medical attendance, llo
was then taken to Jail.

Meanwhile the riot was raging in the
street. As soon as the first shot had
been fired the whistle of the electric
light plant wus blown au a signal for
the citizens, the majority of whom
had long ago been sworn as deputies.
to turn out armed and ready to fight.
At the same time the miners of the
Pana and Penwell mines, which are lo-

cated about two blocks distant from
the Penweii store, wnico is tne center 1

of the town, rushed into the tipples
and opened fire on the thronged streets.
The news that Stephens, one of their
number, had been shot and arrested I

aroused them to a pitch of fury. They
shot at any living murk in sight, and)
as a resn I amoni: their Victims are
three women, two of whom ure white
women wounded and one neitro wo- -

man dead.

Senator McMillan Denies n Humor.
Washington. April 11. Persistent

reports have been circulated here for
some time of an Intention on the part
of Secretary Alger to resign after th?
Inquiries Into the conduct of the war
have ended, und last night these weie
coupled with the statement that Sena-
tor McMillan, of Michigan, had been
determined on as General Alger's suc-

cessor. Senator McMillan when seen,
however, made n positive disclaimer of
any knowledge of a change in the
cabinet. "I know nothing whatever on
the subject," he said, "and 1 wish you
would make that clear. I have no In-

formation of a change in the war

were with a throng, and
these Joined In the welcome that for

few minutes aeemed to
the

ITEMS OF STATE NEWS. (

Hasleton, Pa., April 11 Townsend
tV. Boone, aged 70 years, one of Hazle-ton'- l

most prominent citizens, who for
many years was connected with the
mining firm of A. Pardee & Co., and
until recently Interested In the Lehigh
Lumber company, shot himself In the
head yesterday with suicidal Intent,
and will die. Financial troubles are
assigned as the cause of the act.

Cbambersburg. April 8 -- General
Magee, superintendent of the Penn-

sylvania Soldiers' Orphans' Industrial
school at Scotland, died this evening
after a short Illness, from pneumonia.
General Magee was a resldei of
Wrlgbtsvllle, but spent most of his
time at the Scotland school since his
appointment to the Bpciintendent y In
August, 1897. He leaves a wife, a son
and a daughter.

PlttBton, April 8. J. B. Shlffer, of
Pittston, was run over by a wagon in
front of the First National bank llns
afternoon. He sustained Injuries
from which he died In ten ;:ii;iutos.
Mr. Shlffer was .SO years of ag and
was slightly hard of bearing, ii" at-

tempted to cross the street In front of
the wugon. when it struck hlni and
knocked him dow n, the Wheel I of the
wagon passing over hla abdomen.

West Chester. April 7. Mrs. Mary
Showalter. CI years of age. was ad-

mitted to the Chester county li ispltal
last night suffering from a I nr'.'y burn-
ed body, and died tins morning of her
injuries. Mrs. Showalter wat ouse-keep- er

for the family of Stephe Daon,
of Malvern, and while burnlnr, iuh
her clothing caught lire. In a t mo-

menta her body wi enshro In
flames, und before assistance arrived
she was frightfully blistered.

Coudersport. Apr1! ' 11, MC3S

body of George l. ncl 111 n v oods-ne- ar

man, was found In ' run.
Biowvllle, u day, An gash 1 the
dead man's head lead in ' 'on
thai he was the i' tin of l'i

Eibensburg was last .1 Tuesday
uir.lit at Blowt ilk', in pan:-- ' 'vi'h a
number of woodsmen, At tnni time
he displayed a largo roll of money,
but when his bedy wi discovered to
day no money waa found on his person.

Lock Haven, April 8.- - Upward of
5.000 acres of land have been l( ised In
Leldy township, this county, by the
Clinton Coal company, which will be
capitalised al S600.000. The company
has contracted with Goodyear Brothers
to extend a railroad from Cross Forks
to the leased lands Th' terms of the
agremenl require the mining of mo,- -

000 tons of coal for two year- bogln-- :
ng October next, end nt least

tons n year after Oct. 1. 1901.

Lebanon, April 8. Charged with ar- -

n. Valentine M. Keller, aged 2a years.
11,' North Londonderry township, is in
t!u 'ouaty jail. He is accused of hav-l- .

- fire, in September, IMC to
at;. !: if grain and straw on the farm
of Jos b v 11. Boger, in North Ann- -

villa towns hip, Until r. ently Keller
van editor ;id publisher of a weekly
newspaper, tor wuw ,: cave a f 1.000
note. The plant v, leitroyed b

fire and he collected Insurance,

Bethlehem, Ap t. Las: night
chief of poll, e rra of West Beth-b- i
lehem. sur; te rglari at work
In the coal 0 i Councilman F. B.

King, nnd iu eded i:i arresting one.
while the other escaped. The arrest-
ed burglar gave the name of Stewart
Hlldebrand, aged 20, and residence
Phllllpsburg, N. J He was commit-

ted to Allentown Jail. The o.Toe wa3
entered with the aid of skeleton keys.
But little booty was nred by the
other burglar who esicpod.

Dubois, Pa., April 11. The minora
at Borwlnd-Whlt- e sim.t. near thii city
struck for au advance yes . rday. Last
week a demand was made upon tho
company for an advance from 11'

cents per gross ton to 22 cents Tho
demand was refused by the company.
Two hundred miners are employe, at
this shaft The Clearfield and Jeffer-

son Coal company's miners are also
asking for an advance, and a strike
throughout the region may result. All

mines iu this region have I een work-

ing full time the past lew months, a
condition that has not heretofore exist-

ed for years.

Media. April 8. William HislifWd
Jr., a yong mechanic, of South M.dia.
was pronounced insane today by Dr.

J. B. Fronefield and Dr, Lelnneua Tus-sel- l.

On March r,l Hlghfield was ar-

rested on a serious charge made by
Miss- - Nannie Burrell. He was held for
a hearing and from thai lime hla mind
appeared to be affected When the
case was called for a bearing on Tues- -

Iday Miss Burrell. owing to Hlghfield s

conditio,, consented to withdraw the
cnarge nml Hlghfteld was discharged,
He contnued to grow worse, however.
an(, n, ymei was vjriIpnt He will be

t n nn asvlum for treatment.

Towanda. April 7. William .1 Hen- -

.ry, Ule youux man wuu iui
three months nas neon common in mo
county jail awaiting trial on tie irge
of murdering George Rutlrdge. of
Savre. in January last, made a moat
determined attempt at suicide by hang-- ,

ing. IJist night a few minutes after
9 o'clock a prisoner in the cell be--1

neath that of Henry heard a commo-

tion. Sheriff Fell was quickly called
Henry was found hanging in front of

the door of his cell by a rope made
from his towel and a small piece of
string. He was cut down, and after
much effort was restored to conscious-
ness.

Allentown. April 8. A gay young
fellow, who represented himself as a
recruiting officer, and who gave his
name variously as Robert A. Savage
and Paul Lawton, is held under arrest
here as a deserter from the I'nited
States armv. Savage has been living

parts suddenly, leaving unpaid due
bills and hotel bills. To vary the mo-

notony of this he Is charged with forg-
ing the names of hotelkeepers to
thecks and securing the cash for them.

Rooocvelt's Welcome to Chicago. for some time nt the expense of hotel
Chicago, April 11. When Governor proprietors and confiding ministers

Roosevelt last night rose to speak be- - and other citizens in Phillipsburg and
fore the Hamilton club, in the Appo- - Lambertville. N. J.. Eaaton. Hazleton
mattox day celebrntion, the cheers that and Allentown. and probably numer-greete- d

him prevented tho speaker for ous other towns if the charges against
many minutes from beginning his him are true. His plan of procedure
speech. It was a greeting such as one ' in each place has been similar. He
man does not receive more than once reaches a town, announces that he will
or twice In a lifetime. The boxes of open a recruiting office for the army
ihe Auditorium, as well as the seats In a short time, ingratiates himself
in the hall back of the bannuet floor, with people, borrows money and de--

filled large

a overpower
governor.


